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An to and Intolligocno.

I. ILU:rUK, XKIUASKA, TI 20, 1 S5(. NO. 5.

clkintt (l3 incite.
PUIMHItD EVERT Tnt'RKDAT'AT

hU.UM: cm, x. t.
nr

s. A. STRICKLAND & CO.

Trims of

Two Pnt.t.Ait per annum, if paid In advance,
nr $2 N if not paid within the year.

To t.uns :

Three copies to one address, in advance 00
Seven do do - 1o 10 00
Fifteen do do do 20 00

A club of seven subscribers, at $10, will
otitic tbe person maklng.it tip to a .cnp for

nix months ; a club of fifteen, at $20. to a ropy
for one year. When a cluh of subscribers
has been forwarded, additions may he mado
to it, on the same terms.

It ATI'S OK ADVERTISING.

Sipiare (12 lines or legs) 1st insertion- - .$1 00
F.ach subsequent insertion oil
One square, one month 2 50
" " three months 4 00

" six " i no
" " one year 10 00

Business cards (fi lines or less) 1 year 5 (Ml

One column, one jear ' 00
One-ha- lf column, one

"
year H" 00

" fourth " " " "20 (M)

" eighth . " " 10 oo
" rolumn, six moti'hs 35 00
" half column, six months 20 00

fourth " " " 10 00
eighth " " " S do
rolumn, three months 20 00
half column, three months- - 1.1 oo

" fourth " " " in oo
" eighth " " " oo

Announcing candidates for office 5 oo

JOB WORK.

?. For eighth sheet bills, per loo (Ml

Torqnartcr " " 4 00
! Vnr half 8 00

4 For whole " ' '...'.... 10 00
'i Kor colored paper.nair sheet, per Kto. 5 00

" For blanks, per quire, first quhe 2 00
Eech subsequent quire .... 1 00
Cards, per pack 1 50
East subsequent nack"- - 1 00
For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per hun'd COO
Each subsequent huudred- - 4 00

;
. ,

L. L. Bowen,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

" S. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

C. T. Flolloway,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. '

tf

W. TI. Cook,
LAND AND REAL ESTATEGENERAL Bellevue City, Nebraska. tf

B. P. Rankin, " '

ND COUNSNLLOTl AT
PI itle, N. T. tf

J. Secley,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. .

, .

John W. Pattison,'
PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE

Fuuteucllc, .N. T. , 1- -tf

JauiCa S. Izard & Co.
.AND AGENTS, Om;iha, Douglas County,I J Nebraska Territory. .

tf

. . Drs. Malcomb & Peck,
"MAIIAXITY.. .Office ou JIarucy street,

V7 opposite rue umce. raniruiar ai- -
tention given to Surgi rjv ; ! tf

P, E. Shannon,
Jt

P. E. Shannon,
COMMISSIONS FORWARDING MERy CHANT, St. Mary's landing Mill On.,

'?w-- , :
.

'. tf

Peter A. Sarpy,
ORWARDINO & COMMISSION MER--

J-- CHANT, Bellevue, N. T., WUuleBiilo
Dealer in Indian Goods, Horses, Males, amI,

j I

cattu. : . ' tf

D. J. Sullivan, M. D.,
and Sl'RGF.ON. OlucePHYSICIAN Council Bind, Iowa,'nov. 13

D. II. Solomon,
and COUNSELLOR ATAT, Glenwood, Mills Co., Iowa, prac- - I

t.ces in all the Court, of western Iowa and
.eui cl kil, HUU lliv oupiciuc UUll Ul
Land Agency not in tho Programme, no tf

l.r.O. SNYDER. JOHN' II. SIIIKMAN.

Snyder & Sherman,
ATTORNEYS nnd COI'NSF.LLORS AT

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-
cil Hliirts, Iowa, will practice their profession
In all tlie Courts of Iowa and Nebraska.

All collections entrusted, to their car-"- , at-
tended ta promptly,

Kspeeial attention civen to buying and sell
ing real esiate, and making in
,Nebraska. ... .

, Deed, Mintages, and otber inBtruine ntf of
writing drawn with dispatch; acknowledg-
ment lakeD.'iic.., tr.

(IV Oll'n:e west side of Madispn street,
just above Broadway.

"

ov 13

iii:i,i.i:u: Aivi;uTisi;w;Yrs.

vjKiii:s.i,i: ,v Ki'rAii.
STORE IN BELLEVUE.;

AVI', would respectfully invit'j tlii ci'ii'iiH
of Btdlevuu, and Douglas Co., to examine o.u
large and wil selected aior! merit of
dry goods, grocfrif.s,

CROCK I'.RY, 11 MtI)VAl:r.,
HOOTS. SJfor.S,

JJUUtJS, MKDICINF.S,
II ATS At CAPS, DOORS,

SASH. &c.
And in Tact ovitv v;irii't y usually ca licit fur in
the West. We' arc confident ih.it Any one
wishing t purchase good will be entirely
"'"i""''''- - ""' !'""' to their Interest to
call and examine our largo ami wiill Hclecied
assortment of ponds.

S ARPY KINNT.Y.
R. llevue, Oct. 2H, 1S5C..

GOODS,
at Tin:

VARIETY STORE
OF II. VALE. .

fTHF. Subscriber having just opened at his
store in Bellevue, a fresh supply of (roods, of
every description, would rail the a'tenlion of
purchasers, to the fact, that hehasth" largest
ami best selected stock of Goods, to be found
in Nebraska, and that they will Jind him sup-
plied at all times, with
SILKS. SATINS,

MILL1NAUY & DRY GOODS,
GROCF.RIF.S, LIOJOKS,

POWDF.R, SHOT,
I.F.AD. , HARDWARE,

BOOTS, illOt'S,.c.,&.c.
All of which lias been selected by himself from
the best estnbliphinents in the country, and
which he will null lower for cash, than the
same quality of goods can be purchased at, in
anv store in this section of country.

lie has also, a large and well Selected stork
of KEADY-- ADE

Of every description. bei?t quality and finish
and Inferior to none in jeiirnska.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of public pHtronare, and hopes that
purchasers will call and examine his goods,
befor bnvine; elsewhere . VALE.

BelleTu'e, Oct. 23, 18.Vi.l-t- f

NEW AT THE
C IIK 41 -

THE Subscriber respectfully Invites tlie at-

tention of purchasers, tohis large and splendid
stock of (ioods, consisting of ' .
DRY GOODS, . GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
; ' HATS.

. BOOTS. ; OA PS,
SHOES, TOIlACCO.f .

PATENT MEDICINES. &c kt.,
All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected stock of

.RKAIY-MAL- K

CIOTHUNTG,
Made after The LATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MXTEHIALS, ami by l .XPI.KI -
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which ho sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN CHASE.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lSjti. tf

c5b

T M. BARTAY, irouM c--

and vicinitv. that he has' commenced
to Manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all description, from tlie finest finish to
the coarest make. I jnploviu? none but the
best workman, lie wit! .bd ahlfc to warrant all
work done at bis establishment,

v the nignest casli nice paid, in trade,
for all descriptions of RAW' HIDES

liellevue, Oct. .ill, .livio. if

U S E AND

BRIGGS, Taken this method of in- -A. 5inning Inn menus, and me punnc
pPn,r,v. pr,Tar;(1 to BUILD AND
FINISH, inthe best manner

Dwelling TTonsp

Of every description of style ajid finisu.on the
moat reasonable terms, in.inkrui i.t ti
favors, he Hulicils a coiiliuiiai.ee. of paVJ :

palrunaee. ,

Bellevue, OcU 30, ISoo. 2- -t

STONE MASON AND

riHF. t'udersigned having commenced the
above business in Bellevue is prepared

to do all work in his line, at the shortest 110- -... . . . ...lnl!inr, mot rea- -
'mf WM w r..

ll'V Four or five goo I Plasterers, will find

const.inteaiployme.it. ami good wages, on ap -
plication to be above.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1Otl. 2--

I CAME TO STAY.
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to tbe citi7ent of Bclievtie and vicinity,
that be is prepared lo do

1IOITSK. KIC.X AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTINC,

CHAINING, M ARIiLEING, fcc, in all it
various branches.

PAPER
Executed in the neatest style.

y Paint? mivej to order, snd for sil. .

or 1. 1 1, 1 J. T. WHITE.

1 fV:-- 4

belli: v 1 1: a i krtimmi kts.

mm

Charles E. Wiitson,
Cnvii, i:m;i.m:i:r and sirvi.vor,

t'i'v, i br.iska TcniloiA. pro-fcc- s

to be ' porrd" i!i tbe Viy of the land in
this vicinity, and onl rs bis N' rvices to hiicIi ,14
may nerd '.hern, m I e.iso.nible l'Mii.

3' lie will a nci as ag'-nl-
. for iue pur-c- h

or :i!e of Ur.it !'.' ate, in I he Tei i itor .
or W.-'.Ti- i I own. Irfiirtnn'ion fnr'ii di"d up"ii
nppicaio:i. Dm lar.itions filed ntid -I

inns oh! :i i t ! . -t ('

A. f?chimonsky,
riiornc.l! WH1C I'.NGINKKR. Txeenlcs
J. Ti'iiographic I'.uicy and 1'lain Drawinc

of every ntl ami di scripUou. l'aucy, Oina
mental and l'lain Painting executed to order.
OnVeatthe Uellevue House. Ucllevne, .T.

Ri'.KKFi.vcKs : P. A. Sarjiy, St. Mary, Iowa;
Judge Gilmore, Rellevue. t(

FOXTCXKLLi: R.WK OF I?i:LLKVI 11,

lleilovuc, .cbraskn.
TS prepared lo traimact the general luuiness
I of m.i nl; ui!r. will receive Uepiwhs, JJiscount

short paper, buy llilli of l.xebange, on all
parts of the Country, and sell on St. r.miis,
Ciiii ago and New York; niake Collections in
the vicinity' and remit fur the same at Current
rates of Exchange.

(J'i;'" Interest allowed on sneeial Deposits.
JOHN' WEARE. President.
Tuos. 11. lif.NTOM, Y. Pres.

Jo ii v. I. Town, Cashier.
Hanking Honrs From U to 12, A. M.,and

1 to 3, P. M.

II. T. Clarke,
ORWARDINO i. COMMISSION MEU- -

IIANJ'. Hnllevue, Nebraska. Dealer
in PINE LUMIll'.R, SHINGLES, LATH,&e.

Rkkkiikni t.s : Gold & Brother and Edward
Hempstead. Water street, Ohicflero; J. W.
Haskins, Milwaukie, Wis.; R. M. Norton,
Pres. lUeine.'o. Bank, Racine, Wis.; O.
Ilarrett, River street, Cleveland, O. ; Fcnton

Brother, Citieiunaii. O. ; Tibbie &. Hav,
Erie, Pa. ; C. R. Wright & Co. Hankers, Erie
Pa. C. B. Wright, Banker, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Darling, Albert son At Boho, Front street, N.
Y. ; W. J. Willis, Witter street, N. Y. ; R.
Ball. Trov. N. Y. ; Mr. Tii.itrerford, President
Bank of West field. West field, N. Y. Hon. S.
Morton, Nebrarka City. j 11. l-- tt

53 001 cfc

A WRIGHT, would resiect.rully tk. inform the C.entlemen of Belle--
-

PV
vue and vicinity, thit he )s prepared '
to maniifachire, to order, every variety of

BOOTS AND SnOES,
Of the best finish and Latest Fashion. Hi' is
also prepared to make up in the best manner,
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which he
will warrant to please all who favor him with
the custom. ,

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1H50. 2-- tf

HOUSC AND

WE would respec.Lfully inform the inhabi-
tants of Ikllevue and vicinity that wu are
prepare.rto ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-menli- ke

manner. Hivingbeen engaged iy the
Imsinrsa several years, w- - feel confident in
stating, that all who favor on with their cus- -
torn. 11 ill be iilcasud Uih oiu- - work.

WEST &. ST0RRS.
Bellevue, Oct 21, 1S.V'. tf

fTHIE Undersigned beg leave to inform
J. the Inhabitants of Douglas county, ( 1)

that tin y ire prepared, to do all work in '
their line of lui.siiiess, in the best manner, and
on the most liberal terms, at their shop in
Bellevue.

fry" Having hid several years experienca
ui HOUSE-SHOEIN- in. pome of the host
gliops in I. astern tuic, lliey witi ne anie to
give entire satisfaction, tn an wno ravof tneui
wi'li their patronege.ln his line.

SUAW 4. ICKTOX.
Bellevue, Oct. l.rii.- - 1 -- m

23

rpiIE PrnpriettT of the above Pa- -'

X loon, trikej 'gro.it pleasure InXl
I am.,.itio!nnr t,. iir. ntlMte, 41ilt. ti is
j now prepared to seive at all hours, and in tlie

j W ARM OR COI.D MEALS.
oysTI-Rs- COOKE!) IN KVf.HY fTYLt,

kMDMIYI'U !)!! I." 1 l T
l'.c'KI.r.n TO(;tK,

Ki:AsoxtltI

10 ind iii a FIRST CJ.As-- i

Ilcfreshmcnt Saloon.

taring lor .be public ta.te, be is ,re tbt all
who favor him with n ciil. will be sitisfied.

I'll Mil.FS JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oi l. 3,

AND
,HINi:iS.

1HE tikes pleasure in anT noiineiiig tin Inbabitants of Bellevue

,,,,, ,, ivn nvisii. m ilie b.st manner.
,. r

Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c.t &c,
On the shortest notice, and in the most an- -

stvieofworkmansl.il. They will be
aluo bappv to do any work in tliei'r line of
business, 'wuich tbrir friends may stand in
need or. MYERS k.

Belbvue, Oct. ao, I .vi. tf

FrCitl WltCr.
THE "m resp.-full- y informs fhi

iuUabitaiiH of Uellevue and tbe
co in'rv. Hi t he is prepired to dig and plush,

WELLS AND CISTERNS,
At the Blioneat notice, and on tbe most re
soixble I). A. LOGAN.

1; O'vu o-- t ::i. IT

11

A

- "

For the Hellcvue Gazette.
I Ia m1 Her.

n v w t 1. 1. i a a l. i. r. v ,

I loved her with the truest love
Tli.it ever human bosom knew,

M. in's to woman
Was never half so true.

For Oh, she was the sweetest flower
Thai ever prared nu American glen,

And proudly did I own her power,
For she was artless then. I

She left her home among the hills,
And in the world bo grew

A worldly, flaunting thing of pride,
Unsteady and untrue,

Cay robes nud jewels deck her now,
She seeks the gaze of men,

And is no more the (lower I loved,
For k!ic. was artless then.

From the Flag of our Union.')

Till' 11 a v 1 t r. i 11 n m .

11V K. 1.1 N TON WKATIIKHIIF..

It was nn notutun The dead

leaved were falling nliuut tliu gardi.-n- , and

all was Htill save the noisu of tho Hood

lapping (hp son-wo- on tho shore. Two
persons wore hoiioath tho old

trees in the garden. One was a yoitnfr

man, in whom was exhibited somewhat of

the inien of a sailor, thoup;h scarce twenty a
cummers hnd his shoulders, and

though a foreign sun had browned his

cheek, yet h wus "full of lusty life."
Upon his ann leaned a lovely, laughing
creature," just bursting-into- " WO'

manhood ; her eye eparkled with the fires

of wit and mischief 5 she seemed one who
could laugh at every and
by whom to be beloved was bliss. Silver-tutio- d

words were dropping from her rosy

lips. She gaily him of the

broad nt her side.

"Do you sail so spon then? I low

naughty, Rupert.. I shall bu getting jeal-

ous of Mistress Ocean. You have scarce-

ly arrired, and now you are anxious to

go.
' Mayhap, some pretty one of the lux-

uriant South ealls you from your cold

maiden of the North. Ha! methinks
that brown cheek waxes a little brighter
at the accusation. ' O, you

boy ! Remain a few days lon-

ger and attend our picnic. I shall be

alone without my manly Rupert. Come,

say you will."

"Were it possible, Clara, I would, but

1 must sail. I should have been, a way

three dayj ago, but for those superstitious

fellows who have got an idea that the ves

sel is haunted. And now they will not

tall without I stay ht in the fore
cnatle and unravel tlie mystery for them

If I succeed in shaming them, we are lo

sail The whole village is

astir with their foolish stories."
"You jou't believe 114 ghosts, then

Nor does Clara, I presume."

"I' believe in ghost, the evil spirits

which haunt tho vessel of Rupert Lyons

aaJ in"
--(Jood night, Clara." .And Rupert

walked towards tho wharf.
I ' ln sr,ne was on the banks of one of

, chanu ioiiie.iiiiios j;roy silently wu, away
j f rot u the noise and smoke of the irowdw

It ns in Prince Fxiwnrd b Inland,Jntv.
fc

mj limnv' years ago, when commerce' '.

I was au mfant there. I was a young man

then, and had charge ot a email brig
sailing to the South. W't had just com

pleted taking in a cargo for New Or
,.,.s; ..".,,1 Imi.miiI.mI tradinf uinomr tlio

Vest India Inlands until tpring sliouk

ulV faiherSniJ.
...h , waw fU8teil0d with strong

bars of u c. M) oinnlnvrr wns the prin
Knn niereliant of the place, nud lived

iar tho wharf. N e were distantly re- -

'lated by marriage, tut a near lie cf
' frif n'Uhip bound us cliser than Mn!.

that tie was Clara Sea,
'

it t . t j jiaj avvays vl1

with him to going 4o eu, ami
now, when in port, sent all my leisure
hours nt their homo ; tlvro was

o!TKi)T;;r.s andcamk in l litlle mhor$t re mur
l . t .!) uiat'ir tilling lli.'tr iiGll.1t

HOUSE

M'dersigned
to

.

H1LLYARD.

ou'.-imdi-

.

Inhumanity

oveninef.

walking

broadened

glorious

reproved
shoulders

naughty,
naughty

' Perhaps perhaps

previous

pleasant

ri
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Subscription.

CARDS.

NOTARY

Boot Slioe
STORE.

HANGING

CARPENTERS

BLACKSMITHING.

CARPENTERS

JJolPor

A?

POETRY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

disappointment,

Uuport's riwnti till, nnd Rupert's dipper,!
and his w liiiiig-ili's- and his rille, and

his dog.
I was pasMoimtely fond of the tea, and

being M urce out of my teens, the actne of
my nmbitiiiii was to make shorter slays
and quicker voyages than any o'her VPs- -

sel ; and now that I had a hlwiro in the
business, pi ivtile interest supplied In urn-b- it

imi what it miujit be losing of youthful
enthusiasm. I'pon the whole, 1 am afraid

was but a sorry lover, and my coldness
and neglect were sufficient incentives to

awaken the witty sarcasms of the pretty
Clara, which were always joined by the

jovial laugh of old Mr. Sea.
According to the statements of the

crew, the brig had been haunted for sev-

eral nights previous to the completing of
her load, by nocturnal visits ; nnd those
still continued lo be 'kept up. One had

seen a small, whitish figure jump from
the wharf, hop quickly across the deck

nnd leap into the water; another had

seen two figures paving quickly around

the Miod on the wharf, nnd all had heard
loud reports at midnight, as of the explo
sion of a gun upon the deck. The com-

bination of these strange events had so

terrified the superstitious sailors, that

many of them refused to sail until I

should convitii e thern by other means

lhan words that they were laboring under

delusion. And now, when three dnys

were gone, and their lively imaginations

were enlarging everything tenfold, 1 de-

termined to watch one night and weigh

anchor on the morrow ; nnd for thnt pur-

pose, bit the evening alluded to, nfrer

taking a hasty leave of Clara, I proceed-

ed in the direction of ihe vessel. The
long wharf was deserted by all the craft,
aiid not a spar nrose above the wharf save

those of our little brig, which lay moored

at the further end. ' Two small schooners

had just moved into the 'channel, and

were awaiting a more favorable wind.

The night was growing rather dark, but

disturbed only by soft zephyrs which

sighed softly in the rigging. Having ar-

rived nt the outer block, and before going

on board, I made a review of the place.

Near the 1ow of the vessel, and opening

m the other direction, was a shed ori
storehouse, 'erected on the wharf, for con- - j

venience in loading and unloading. I'n-

terhio- - and casting a searchino- - glance

around the interior! satisfied myself that

one was there concealed. iJarrels
and boxes were piled against its walls.

In this corner wa heaped a lot of largo

turnips, 111 thai were arranged oars, ana

Leaving and stopping on board, I

found the men a feverish state ex- -

citemeiit.
I endeavored to shame out

if in forecastle, whore they

doemed most danger was to -

countereil, if cmed expinia the -

teridus visitation to satisfaction,

would sail the next day. Taking wilh

two the mo.--t timid, and senling
re: t to cabin, I below, and

Kiuse, 1 my iwo men
account unless l'

on
searching put -

ting listen, com- -

jdetely tired out, I myelf up

foresail curious anxiety,
Remaining an hour without

went below

aud prejiared
get stretched, when,

j T ha 1 t to ti.ise, o, -

IT7
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er, heavier and more terrible than any
preceding one, timid com-

panions trembling to my ; but, unlike

tho former, it did cxlwl beyond the

deck, no rumbling overhead, no splash

water was heard, it ended as if something

been i n:. 1 to atoms where it fell ;

followed tho saiuo gentle, lulling

sound of tho waler upon the vessel's

the same gentl'- breeze was heard moan-

ing in the t igging, und dread silence

of forecastle was broken by the

loud heurt-beat- s of my superstitious and
horror-stricke- n attendants.

I crawled noiselessly from below, and
hearing a blight mitling the direction

of the shed, I passed over tho bow and
moved boftly lo listen. On arriving nt

tho opening in front, looked cautiously

in, and what was my surprise to a
figure approach from the further corner,
with something held in what appeared to

au outstretched arm. It moved slowly

and guardedly towards the spot where I

concealed by a large box. Quick
as lightning the truth flushed across

mind. I closely scrutinized object.

It was held by a small, goiW hand,
which was now my nnd lo, it

a huge turnip! The figure placed

in an altitude as if to throw it wilh

more than ordinary strength, when I

stepped forward there fell into my

arms the form Clara Sea. Another
slight report might have been heard, and
the ghost would trouble us no more. I

wailed till the day picnic, the

one following another, nnd nnelher,
until the old man began to go oftencr
than usual 011 wharf, and then saiied
out iort, perhaps not enthusiastic a
sailor, a more lover. Clara's
artifice, if it did not frighten us into giv-

ing up tho voyage, hastened a marriage
ceremony !

XatiHUKfft Again.
Apropos sausage I lately heard

a matter-of-fac- t, gentleman laying
down the on an important point con
nected therewith, "lleing intimately ac-

quainted,' said Mr. Fogy, "with an emi-

nent tho city Church-

es, I look occasion ask him if

was foundation to the popular
belief that dog Tray ever faithful,'
sometimes found a premature grave in

commodities inferior dealers. He
ott rly denied the possibility
thing, proved it to at length. 'In
the first place,' he paid, 'the price dogs

; greatly increased by the new legula- -

l"woi u"o " "

j iiionstration, two or three cf. Lie company

j
simultaneously express.! their conviction

i l ihe eiuiiient satiage-veuder'- s

' knowledge subject was some- -

I. 1. . 1

,
wif tneJ uo cxpcrnacnt al rat- -

krichrborker.
(
' IVoiitler of Ae.
j rapidity with which are now

is almost incredible.

complete IJ.ihver's novels,

published in Ihigland in three volumes,

a nuuui u(uoti, uuu a ijuaiiu uiwt- -

Tribune.

Memory.
We remember what we take an

interest iu. Men often complain short
memories, yet how seldom do they forget
the slightest circumstance even tho

j tightest Christian forgiveness is

a rare quality.
. There is a dangerous and inalig- -

' e.a'.it sort people; the prM-- of talents
of virtue excitos their spleen.

spare yards, and oyster-tong- s, and iu tho Uesome and tedious animal to ; tiuru-centr- e

several heavy anchors and ty. he meat is white, easily detected;

two or three superannuated, heavy guns, fourthly,'" At this htage of tho de- -

this
ia of

them f)f

hud

and
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